TRAVEL TEAM HEAD COACHES APPLICATION
Individuals who would like to coach a travel team must fill out a written application for the position.
An application will be provided by the Boosters for the applicant to complete. The commissioner of the
sport, the player agent that season, plus at least (1) other person that is either on the Boosters
executive board (VP, secretary, treasurer) and/or an assistant commissioner of that sport, should
select the travel coach based on his resume/application, prior seasons’ coaching evaluations
and/or warnings or suspensions and an interview with the applicant. If the applicant holds one of
these positions, then he will be replaced on that selection committee with another assistant
commissioner or director of that sport. The chosen coach will be the one the selection
committee believes to be the best overall coach/ teacher/role model/ leader of Mahwah’s
youth for that particular sport.

Applications should be emailed to Joe Woelfel, Mahwah Youth Baseball
commissioner, at josephwoe@hotmail.com.

SELECT / TRAVEL COACH APPLICATION
1. Applicants Name:
2. Address:
3. Telephone Number:
4. E-Mail Address:
5. Sport / Division:
6. Season:
7. If chosen, would your intention be to coach this team / these players for (circle one):
1 Year 2 Years Several Years
8. Please list your coaching experience in Mahwah Youth Sports:
Years

Seasons Head or Assistant Coach

Sport

9. Have you ever received a TMYSB Warning for Inappropriate Coaches Conduct?
YES

No

10. Have you ever been suspended as a youth sports coach?
YES

No

11. Have you completed the Rutgers Certification Course?
Yes

NO

12. Do you have a job, which requires you to travel a lot or work late often, which may result in
missing practices and/or games games?
YES

No

13. Have you ever been convicted of a felony?
YES

No

14. Please summarize your personal history/ career in this sport that would indicate your
experience and knowledge of this sport:
15. Please share any other reasons that you believe would make you a good choice to be the
travel coach of this team:
16. Is there anything negative that should be known about you that might affect the decision to
select you as a travel coach? If yes, please explain:
YES

No

Applicant’s signature:
Date:
Applications should be emailed to Joe Woelfel, Mahwah Youth Baseball commissioner, at
josephwoe@hotmail.com

